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R IBBING ATTACHAAENT



IT IS ALWAYS TRUE a double bed do€s more than a sinsle

ALSO IS TRUE the double bcd costs and annovs more than

IT IS ALWAYS WISE 10 pay less Jor mo.c.

HERE IS A RIBBER which makes a double bed knittiDs

machin€ wheD attached to a sinsle bed machiDe.

TI:IIS EXPENSIVE RIBBDR is mcatrt to do as much as a

doubie bed does while it costs aral annoys you far less than

TIIIS HANDY RIBBER tosethcr wilh SK tot Moalet

knittins machitre is a form of automalic knitlirg with hish
efficiency that is how the home indusrry toalay shoukl be.

i

i
l\

Features of SR-lOl R ibber

Gonvenient operation
' Cam lcvcr with 3 position enables you to put the stitches behind

latches automaaically.

'. The swiDg scale clearly indicates where the ribber is.

Prcss down the drop levers and the ribber is lowered 3/,1 of an

inch cnablins you to work with main rnachinc oniy, pick up

droppcd stitchcs, etc.

Marked on the needle bcd are A.B. and C to visualize 3 positions

The Half Pitch lever will sct thc riblrcr in squxrc and stasscred

Superior construction
.\ The swins of the ribbu has bccn cxtcD(lcd to as,na.y as 6

. Improvcd sinkcrs ar'c ol' Dolisl,cd sl(1rl

to Jlow smoothly.

Brakins spring plalc kceps Docdlcs hlrn juDpnrg out blindly.

Damased necdlcs can bc rcplaccd by just pullins out thc nccdk

The ribber joiners have stopDins clows which :tbw

gap betwcen the main machine atrd ribber
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Ribber and its accessor ies
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Clamp the main hachine to a

Use a pair of clamps which are

amo.g the ribbers accesso es.

Fix them to the bottom of the
machine and clatup firtuty to a
table. (l)

Set the swing handte to th€
back of the ribb€r,s.

Remove the ss,ins hanalte nur,
set the handle in place, aDd

screw the nut Iirmly. (2)

IO

l0
1l
t7
t7
l8
2\)
'2:)

2l'
2t)

30

,rlttach {hc ribbrr to the nrain

Sc(] ro ir rhal rhe carriage fixer
oI hrin machine is removeal

ItcDrovc the screws from both

ribbcr joiners. IDsert bolh

joiners to the slots oI nain

machine until the claws stop. (3)
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Placc thc screws through the

bed of rain machinc and

lighlen \rith a scre$ drilcr. , l)
II Basic know- how

Scres in the ibber ca[iage

Ptrt the ribber (arriase on its

Rail ,ruidcs slklc o. the mils.
1...}

( I ) Position of th€ ribb€r needles

Ribbcr Deedles havc three positions,r\. B. aDd C.

A r lroperatile positions

\cedles a.e on the botton ol lh. g.rD\cs-

'fhc carriagc will not enga,jc lhI n..dlcs in lhis Dosilnrr.

Il(pla.r lh( tabric pressor arm

\rilh lh( riblrrr arn.

Rris. ll,(,(,rriasc han(Uc and

ll)c ro$ (1)Lrn1.r lcver, I-ooscn

thc itrrn !,,1s. trsh in llc ribb€.

arnr .ll llx sx\ aDd tighlen

Sland lh( rnrn pole, attach to

it lhr nnto funsion and suide.

I.'i!rur.; shoNs rishl aDsle for

]\ttlxh lhe rorv countcr to the

Rl Lowered positions

Ncedle butts arc in the

I\,sh up necdlcs lo this

It hind latch Dosittuns

Nccdlc bulls ar. in th.

Nccdlcs in tLis t)osil ion

Io$1r ll,ir.l ot th. n.(1ll( h.d.

posili()r $ltrJ) sl.rrlrir i,, $1)rli.

upl)cr 1l)i(l i)l lli(, r,\!Ll(. l!rl-

hi\. slil.hs o, kn,s, rirn hchind thcir

( :l r Cam lever

llolh cxnr 1clers havc llr1r,

positions, , C, and It, I

\e\t chart sho$'s h,)\'r,) lisc

c,
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P..As ih case {or 1 K 1P

ribbins, when setting
ribbers needles risht in
fmnt of maiD machi.e
needles r1r), se. ihe Half
Pitch lever to P.

Upper nuobers show the

swins of the bber on P

H. As in case for double rib,
rvhe. settif,s ribber needles

slasgered with maia
nrachine leedles(13),set the
lcvcr 10 H.412) lThe ribber
is slvuns half pitch to the
rigll)
I-owcr Dunlbcrs indicate
thc ribb{:rs swing on H

l'itch nrcars a dislancc betiveetr

onc and n{rxl ncedl.

'l'l'
(D

(3) Tension dial(Stitch adjusting dial)
The tension dial has 30 sraduations bctwccn i) to ll), and is to resulale
yarn tension accordins to rhe stitch gaugc dcsirc(]. tlsc same tensioD
both oD the main machine carriage and ribbq carriigc trnless olherwise

(SuEsested tensions)

Yarn useal

l-ishl rvcisht

Mc(liunr wcight

Heavy wcishl

( 4 ) Ilalf Ditch levcr
'Ihis is to set thc ribb$ nccdlcs right ir1 flont of main needles or
slisser them in betwccD nrain neeclles. 'I.he Jormer with the iever
l'positjon and the lattcr with the lever if, H Dosition.

.I

Thc slvins hirn{llc is lo swins thc ribber

lenglhwisc L)r nrany swing patterns",

likc 'lrcrriDq bone . "web". etc. (1.1)

I.I.I'll
i I

(D

(5) Swing handle

1K1P

2

56
78

Doublc :lli2P Circular
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With the swins handle you can

swinA the ribber for 6 pitches as

indicated on the scale. It is usually

recomm€ndable to set the ribber at

3 which is the center. Read upper

fjgures for P scale (15) and lower

figures for H scale. (16)The swiDa

iDdicator shows you where you are

@

III . Accessor ies

( I ) Cast on mmb

Lons comb is for 200 stitches and sholt oDe 1C0 stitches.

( 2 ) Weishts

Five weights are included in the accessories.

The more stitches you knit the more weights are necessary.

weishts to the holes of cast on mmb and balance jt e'ell.

(Suss€sted numb€r of weishts)

Hans those

(6) Drop lever

Push down the drop leve.s

the rjbber drops for about

It is convcnient to drop the

ribb€r this way \Yhen you work

with thc Drain rnachine only

or pickin,{ up d.opped sritches.

08)

Just push up thc ribhcr and it's clickcd up :in the orisinal positions,

rDon't bother witb thc joincrs)

3t1

(3) Edge weights

Two edge weights are lor
weighing both edges of knittins
by putting the hanger on thc
both edges between main

machinc needles and ribbcr
needles. (19)

BrinS up the wcights as you

proce€d in knittin,{.

( 4 ) Ribber trsnsfer tool

Use this tool to transfe. stitches {rom nrain machine needles to rihbor

n€edles to ribber needles, vicevcrsa or to next needle.

(5) gook tool

This is to pick up dropped stitches or to transfer stitches.

(D

Number of stitches weishts Edse weishts

- n0 I pcs. 2 pcs.
.l 0 80 2 pcs.

80 72A 3 pcs.

120 160 4 pcs.

160 200 5 Pcs.

9



a1) lknit I Prrl rib

IV. Knitt ing lnstructions

l) mark oD needle bcd at center.

b) On the ribb€r, brins out every
oiher{eedles to B posilion sta

sserins with main rnachine

needles which are jlrst pulled out.

N.Il. Both cnd needlcs should be

ot main machine. r2l)

Cam lever
a r Ribber carliase

. Tension dial

Cam lever Center
. Russct butrons Boih upb, Nlarn carnale- p,ck lelcr a

.Tension dial I

This is the typical forn of ribbed stitch€s.

Dvery other ne€dl€s on main machine and

ribb€r are used allernatively. This elastic

fabric has vertical rows of knit &nd purl

rltematiiely. Sho$n here is the ribbng

in medium weisht yarn.

I'irst SteD: Bound off cast on

A. Pitch settirg
Set the Half Pitch lcvcr to P. isquare posilionl

B. Nedle armnsemert
ar Pull out eve.J. orhcr needles on nlain n..hine to B positioD rvith

i Try the carriage across a
couple of times and put it
on the left side. Ne€dles
are aligned alons position
B lith their latchcs open.

(23)
D. Threadins

Pass yarn throush the Auto tension and yarn feeder and doivn to
between main machine and ribber.

a) Move the main carriase f.om left to right.
(YarD is hooked zigzag bet{cen main and ribber needles.I (:ll)

b) Set left cam iever of ribbe! cariag€ 10 B and move thc carriase
froD left to risht. (Ribber necdlcs arc do{n at B posii*|.rl with yarn

in hooks) 425)

I

1

GD

I

J lr lJ
lt\/l,l,l
rlJll

i,i,i

J

t'l
r-^'-l.
lpVqll'l'

riri rir
AD + ,)

1

ar5 '

Bolh il

I

'l'ry lhc carriage across a couple of timcs and pul it on the leit
si(].. Nccdlcs are aligned -alons 

posilhn C wilh thcir latches

l'r,ll ol'l lh. \virc fronr thc comlt

'l'htusl lhe lcclh of the comb up

lhrouslr U)e ziszag hooked yarn

and .cplace the wire ovcr lll,

Balance the cotrb $.11.

1l

@

@



F. W€iaht8

Put an appropriate number of weishts on the comb keeping its balance.

G. Bound off castina on

a) Move the main catriage Irom riaht to leit.
(knit with maiD macbine only) (27)

b) Move the Ribber carriase ftom right to l€ft.
(Yarn js behind the latches aDd Deedles are in C Position. )

Semrd st€p: lXlP ribbins

Center

Both up

a
i Russel buttons

..,, 1r*o t",".
""' lr"""io" ai"r

c) \rove the nain cariaae, with the cam levcr at R, from left to right.
(Yarn is spun ove ibber rcedles. ) (29)

d) Move tbe ribber carr;as€ from left to right.
aRibber needles have knit and come to B posjtion. ) (30)

I
ti,:t.

e) Move thc nlrin carriage from risht to left.
(Knit with DraiD lnachinc only) . r31)

f) Move the ribber crrriaAe from right to left.
(Yarn is b€hind the lalches anal needles are in C position) (32)

Gr-

,-i;)

, Crm icv._ Il',ll'
I l'cnsion di.l .i

a) Move tfie main carriase from left to .i,{hl.

(Main n€edles have knit and ribber ncedlcs rcccivc yarn)

b) Move the ribber carriase from left to ri(hl.
(Ribber needles have knit and comc to C position)

c) Move the main carriage flom risht to lctl.

(MaiD leedles have krit and ribber needles receive yarn)

d) Move the ribber carriage lrom risht to left.

(Ribber needl€s have knit and come to C position)

rThis repeat a) throush d)

{-

i-

PVP

t2



( 2 ) Double rib (35) tD-"-,''t- 'l-"^)-t- Center

Both upThis is lK 1 P fib vhich is worked with

every needle of main machine and dhber.

Shown her€ is th€ ribbins in lisht w€iaht

Pick lever a
. Tension dial 1

Try the cariage back and forth and put it otr the left side.
Needles aie aligned alons B position with their latches open.

E. C{st on conh

First remove the wire froD the comb. 'l'hrust the leeth up through
the zigzag hooked yarn and replace thc wii.c oler the yarn. Keep it
if, sood balance.

F. W€ights
Hang atr appropriate number oI x.eights 04 the holes of thc cast on
comb keepiDg its balance.

b) Main carriase
(38)

First step: Bound off cast on

Ar Pirch sellinA

Set the Half Pitch lever to H.

(Ribber Deedles are stasgered with main needles. )

B) Needle arransem€nt

',".':#;:;:.:"1"',;:.":;" I I I
equal number on each side of 0.

b) Also brins out ribb€r Deeares to B i i

IIII
N. B. The most outside .eedles are of main machine.

Borh

(37) Tensiotr diai I
'l r'y thc carriage back and torth and put it on the leIt side.

Needlcs arc alisncd alons C position with their latches open.

ii
@

ii

@D. Thrcadins
Pass yarn throush the Auto tension, yarn feeder aDd down to
betr€en main machine and ribber.

a) Mole main carriase Jlom left to rishr.
(Yarn is hooked) (39)

b) With rcar cam lever at B, move ribbe. carriaac irom left to riaht.
(Ribber needles are lowe.ed to B positio. ryilh yarr in their
hooks) (,10)

ll lo

lt'l"tlr
lt

Ilo
JJ

C. Car age setting

' Cam levera) Ribber carriase

l

I

--+

@
1,1 -



(i. Bound off casting on

a) Move main cafiage from risht to le{l.
(Have kDit lvith nain machine only)

b) Move ribber carriase from right to left
(YarD is behind latches 

"nd 
needles are in C position. )

c) With cam lever at Il, move the main carriage from left io riAht.
(Yarn is spun the ribber needles)

d) Move ribber carriage frof, left to right.
(Ribber f,eedles have knit and cone to B position)

e) Move main carliage fror right to left.
(Have knit with main Dachine only. )

1) Move ribber carriase from right to left.
(Yarn is behind latches and needles are in C positio.. )

c) Move main carriase from risht to left.
(Maitr needles have knit and ribber needles receiv€d yar!. )

d) Move ribber carriase from right to left.
(Ribber needles have knit and come to C position. )

Thus repeat a) through d)

V. Var iat ion patterns

S€cond step: Double ribbins

This is the 1( lPior double rib with one

Shown here is lX lP Enslish rib in medium
weisht yam. Bound off cast on Ior ]K 1P

b is applied. When light weight y{rn is
used, double b is pretered and ther€fore
bound off cast on for double rib is applied.Center

Both up

(41) a
3 lldlr !p

(1t) a

Both

3

a) Move main c:rrriase from lelt to right.
(Main needles havc Lnit and ribber nccdles received yarn. )

b) Move ribber carriage from left to risht.
(Ribber needles have kDit and come to C position. )

6'
6i)

@/Cam lever
Ribbcr cxr'ria,re l

r'lz1 I Tensio" aiat
Cam lever rl-eft at -Ribber carriase lRight at C

(45) Tension dial 7

a) Move main carriage from left to risht.
(Maitr needles have kDit and ribber needles received yarn. )

( 1) Enslish rib (a3)

@

16

-17



b) Move ribber carriase fron left to ri8ht.
(Yarn is behind latches and needles are in C position. )

c) Move f,ain carriage fron right to le{t.
(Main needles have knit atrd ribber fleedies received yar!. )

d) Move ribber carriase from risht to left.
(Ribber needles have knit and come to C position. )

Thus repeat a) through d)

( 2 ) Swung Enslish rib (46)

cam rever {
Ribber carriage

/,.. Tension dial

a) Move main carriase {rom left to riaht.

Ieft at -Risht at C

7

(Main needles have knit and ribber needles received yaru.)

b) Move ribber carriase from left to risht.

(yarn is behind latches and needles are in C position. )

c) with the swins handle, s}.ins lhe ribber 2 pitches to the left.

(Swins indicato! poiflts at 5 on P scale. ) (50)This is a variation of English rib which is
work€d by 2 pitches swina in lK lP b or

I pitch s\ ing in double rib.
Sho\ n here i! the swuns Enslish lib of lK
lP, therefore II{ lP bound oif cast on.

(For the swuDs Enslish double rib, use

light weisht yarn. )

ts.p r x1-!-
,l
):'

;j:j:iI I l\.!"i"!"
GE

Set the ribbcr at 3 oD P scale. (Square position). (17) d) Movc main cafiase froD riaht to lcfl.

(Main needles have Lait and ribbcr nccdlcs rcccivo(l yatn. )

e) Move ribber carriase trom r'ishl lo lctl.

(Ribber needles have knit and con1. lo C posilhD. )

f) Move main carriasc lrorr lcl'l lo ri,rhl.

(Main needlcs havc knil xnd ribbcr ccdlcs l1rrivcd yarn. )

s) Move ribbcr cairiasc trcnr lcll to rishl.

(Yar! is bchind lalchcs and ncc(llrs iD C tx)sili()n. )

h) Swins rhe ribbcr 2 pitchcs lo llrc risll.
(Swing indicator points at 3 on l) scrlc. ,

il Move main carriage floft ri,{ht 1o lcfl.

(Main leedles have knit and ribbcr Dccdles received yarn. )

j) Move ribber carriage from righl 10 lef1.

(needles have knit and come to C position. )

Thus repeat al throush j)

t't't
" |..,1 \

"t"4")
@

Both up

a
7

(.lt)

GD

@
19



patt€rn(3) Pop corn

Ribber carriage

l

(u) 
i

@

Both up

a
l

(i1)

This is a va ation of doubl€ rib, which is

tucked otr the ribber 3 rows eiery other

stitch Btaggering and slipped tuck. Shown

here is in light weight yarn bound off cast

on for doubte rib.

c) Move main carriase from right to left.
(Main Deedle; have knit, ribber needles received yar!. )

d) With risht cam lever at B, move ribber carriase frcm right to leIt.
(Ribber needles have knit and come to B position. ) (57)

tttlEa!-4 4 !1,E t t i- t'":\II}
I I l€,

tttl!r !- I.'- Er/1. ,r-, \. ,'\, ,/,/\

I I /o
e) On the ribber, brins out (with

needle pusher) every other
needles leaving left end needle in
B position.
(Ribber needles are alternativcly
iD B atrd C position) (58)

f) Run the main carriase froff loil :J strokcs.
(Main needles have knit ll rorvs rnd ribbcr nc.(l[]s in C position

receivcd 3 strands of y.rrD. r r.,1rr

g) Move ribber carriagc tronr lrll lo ri,{hl.
(Ribber ncedlcs bolh in Il rnd C lr)silbn lirvc .onic to C position

with yarn behind l:rtchcs. ) (lio)

(53) l. Tension dial l
at \4ove main carriage from left to rjght (51)

(MaiD Deedles have knit and ribber needles rcceived yam.)
b) Move ribb€r carriase from left to risht.

(Ribber needies have knit and come to C position. ) (i5)

r"t
l
I
I

" r"lIII I^I la9
l!trtrtlI lco

ES;
ll

,1 |

rltll"",1'.',i'
itil

@

@
I
lii

6E

rt
I
I

it-
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h) Move main carriage from right to left.
(Main needles have knit and ribber needles received yarn. ) (61)

i) With risht cam lever at -, move ribber carriage from riaht to

left.
rRibber needlcs havc knit and come

This is a combination of tuckins snd swins.
Swing the ibber 2 pitcheB for lK lP rib
and I pitch for double rib and tuck one mw
on the ribher b€for you swins it back.
Rep€at ssina back and forth for desi.€d
mws thcn change the dir€ction of th€ seinA.
Shown hel€ is a herlina ton€ ir liaht weight
yarn, a variation of doubl€ rib. boud off
.rst on for double rib.

( 4 ) Herring bone swing a63.)

to C position. ) 162)

J"t"J"l^!.'i i i' {zrrrrt'l:l: l! tiI I I lcD

@<-

Both up

a(iil.)

j ) Move main carriage from left to right.
(Main needlcs halc knit and ribber needlcs rcceived yarn. )

k) With left cam lever at B, movc ribbcr carriage from left to

right.
rRibber needles have knit and come to It posilion. )

I ) On the ribbcr, bring out (with necdlc pushcr ) cvcry other need,es

ircludi.s lcft end needle to C position.

(Thesc slagger with needles previously brou8hl out. )
n) Move main cariage llom right 3 strokcs.

(il rows knit on main machiDe and ribbcr' Dccdlcs in C positiotr

reccivcd lJ strands oJ yarn. )
n) Move ribber carriage {rotu riaht to lclt.

aRibber needl* both in B rnd C position hlvc comc lo C position

lvith yarn behind latches. )
or i\lovc main carriaSe from left to right.

i i\l.in Dccdlcs bave knit and iibber nedlcs rcccivc yarn. )
p) Wilh kfl cam lever at-,movc ribbcr carriasc from left to right.

(Ribhr D.(!lk s h;rvc knit and comc to C positioD. )
q) Movc nlrir c.rr'ixl.lc from risht lo lctl.

(Main needlcs llrtv. lrnil ribDer nccdlc tc.civcd yarn. )
r) With right canr lcvcr rt Il, DDvc rihber carriage florr right to 1eft.

(Ribber needles havc k ir r.d conrc 10 ll DositioD. )
ll(pcat a) throush r)

i cam rever 
1Ribber carria8e

L'fcnsio. .lirl
a lrlor e main carriisc tro,n lc.l to riqhr.

(Main ne€dlcs hav€ knit ribbei nccdles rccoivcd yarn. )

b) Move ribber carria,{c frotrr left to ri,{ht.
fyarn is behind htchcs and needlcs..c in C position. )

c) Swirs the ribb.r I pitch to tbc lcft.
(Swirg indicator poiols at I on II scalc. r

dr Move main carria,:c from rixl,l Io lcl..
(Main needles havc knit and ribber nccdlcs rcceived yarn. )

e) Move ribber carriasc frcm rishl to lcft.
(Ribber needles have knit and come to C positio.. )

f) Swing the ribber I pitch back to risht.
(Swing iDdicaror points at 3 on H scale. )

a) Thus repeat from a) to l) g times.

Left al -Right at C

i\

i-

GE

@
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h \,lor F main carriase lron letL lo righr.
(Main needles have knit, ribber Deedles received yarn. )

i) Move ribber carriase from left to liaht.
(Yarn is behind latches aDd needles are in C position.)

j) Swing the ribbcr I pitch 10 the left.
aswins if,dicator points at .1 oD H scale. )

L Mo\e main ca-.ia8c rrofr righr ro leil.
(Main needles have knji and ribber needles received yarn. )

1) Move libber carriage from right to left.
(Ribber needles have knit and come to C position. )

N. B. From here the direction of the swins is chansed.

m) Move main carriage from left to rjght.
rMain needles have kDit and ribber needl€s received yarn. )

n) Move ribb€r cafiase from left to right.
(Ribber needles come to C position wilh yarn behind latches. )

o) Swing the ribber 1 pitch to the rjght.
lswins indicalor points at 3 on H scaic. )

p) Move maiD carriage {rom right to left.
(Main needles have knit and ribber needles rcccivcd yarn. )

q) Move ribber carriage from right to left.
aRibber needles have knit and come to C posilion. )

r) Swing back the ribber I pitch to the left.
(Swing indicator points at I on H scale. )

s) Thus repeat m) through r) 9 times.
I Move mai. carriage trom letr ro rignr.

(Main needles have knit and ribber .eedles rcccivcd yarn. )

u) Move ribber carriage from left to risht.
I Ribber needles come to C position with yarn bchjDd latches. )

! ) SninF the ribber 1 pitch to the right-
(Swi,r[ iD(licato. points at 3 on H scate. )

w) Mov. nlrin carriagc from risht to lcfl.
(Main nccdl.s l,.vc knit and ribbcr .ccdt.s recejved yarn. )

x) Move ribbcr carria,jc troE ri,{hl 1o tci1.
aRibbe! Deedlcs havc knit and (onrc to C position. l

\. B. Hr rc. rhe dir.rri,,. ut ,1,. -winx ,.1,:'rae. again.
'l'hus repeat a) throush x)

This is a variation of double rib. While

doins double rib, knit 3 or 4 mws more on

main machine only,this extra knittins 3 or

4 ross on onc side sives prn tucked effe.t.

Shown here is pin tuck in light N€isht

yarn, bouhd off cast on for double Iib.
I

tl

1

I

( 5 ) Pin tuck .66)

@

Russel butions

.rj7) Pick lever'

'l'ension dial

Can: lcvcr

llolh up

a
3

l})lli *
Ribber carriase

f68 ) 'l'cnsior (lill !,

a) Knit in doublc rib l(, dcsircd n\vs.

('Ierninate your last rorv wilh lr1|.rrrias. on llx, .4!hl. )

bl Move main carriagc l.o]n rishr lo k)Il.

(Vain needles have knit and ribbcr n.cdl( s rcccivdl ).arn. j
c) With risht cam lever at B movc ribbcr carriase from risht to left.

iRibbcr needles havc knit aDd cornc 1o B position. 
_)

d) Run the main carriage from left li slrokcs.

(Main needles have knit 3 rolvs. ll9)
e) Move ribber camiage from le{t to right.

aRibber needles come to C positio. with yarn behind lal(l)cs. (7n)

@

1
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tr Move main carriage from riqhr lo leit.

aMain ne€dles have kDit and ribber needles received yarn. )
g) With right cam lever at -, move ribber carriage from right to left.

(Ribber needles have knit and com€ 1o C pGition. )

Thus repeat a) throush s)

(6) 2 Knit 2 Purl rib

This is a rib with 2 knit and 2 purl

alternatina stitch€s.

Shown h€re is in mcdium weisht yarr.

ni6t step: Bound off cast on for 2X 2P

 . l,i(ch settinA

Sct lhc llalf I'itch lever to H.

(Stag,!crc(l Dosition. )

B. Needle arrnnscmen(

a) A numb€r ot slilchcs to lrc cast on should be a multiple of 4 plus 2.

b) On the Inain machinc use flat side oI needle pushe. and bring

out 3/1 of stitches to B posirion wirh 0 mark in the certer.

!6

c) With l'j(one on two off) needle pusher,
push back every third needles from lelt
end to the iDoperative position A.

d) On the libber, brins out needles

likewjse to B position leaving evely
thild needles in A position. (Stasgered
position. ) (721

C. C..riap€ Eettinr

j,,ii'
,?i,ii

ll
.)

aa

Both at -
l'Iension dial 1

Try the carrjase back and {orth and pur it on thc lcft side. Needles

are alisned alonS C position with their latches open.

Center

Both up

Pick lever a
. Tcrsion dial I

Try the carriage back and lo.th and put il on the left side. Needles

are aligned alo.s B positioD with their latches open.

D. Threading

* Swins the r.ibbcr I pilch 10 llc
left. (73)

* On the righl side ot lhc ribbcr.

bring out to C position an exlr:r

.eedle s€cond trom thc risht cnd

of ne€dles brouAht out to C position.
(71)

* Pass yarn throush the Auto-

tension, yarn feeder and theD dowD

to betweer main machine and

ll'J!"ll
,,'l'l ,,ll,,l

€,

--;-

-l

ll'Jl
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a) Move main carriage from left to risht.
(Yarn is hooked zigzas between ftain needles and ribber needles.)(75)

b) \ryith left cam lever at B, move ribber carriase from left to right.
(Ribber needles are lowered to Bposition with yarn is their hooks. (76)

E. Cast on comb
PuIl out the wire from the comb. Froft uf,dertrmth thrust the t€eth
of the comb up through the ziez^g yarn and rePlace the wire. Keep
the comb balanced.

F. Weights
Hang an app.opriale numb€r of weights to the holes of the cast otr
cofrt keeping its balance.

G. Bound off castins on.
a) Move mai! carliage from rieht to left.

(You have knit with main machine only. )
b) Move ribber carriase flor right to left.

(Ribber needles come to C positiotr with yarn behind latches. )
c) with cam lever at R, move maif, carriage from lelt to right-

(Yarn is sputr ribber needles. )

d) Move ribber cafiaae from left to risht.
( Ilibber ne€dles have knit ard come to Il position. )

e) Move main carriase from risht to l€ft.
(Knit witlr rnain machine of,ly. )

J) Move riblxx' carriage from right to lett-
(Ribber nccdlcs come to C position with ya.n behind latches.)
You had swuns tltc ribbcr 1 pitch to lhc lelt Ior castitrg on and now
swing it back I pitch 1o lhe risht.

Transter the risht edAc slitch on the ribber 1o the iight end needles
of maif, ftachin€-

-t CD

2A --29-

1

Second step: 2X 2P bbins
I Cam lever
Russei bnttons

Main carriaqe" _- pick lever/'l Te.si.r aiat

Both up

a
6

I Car lever
Ribber carriage

(78) LTersior dial

Both at -
{i

a) Move main carriage from left to risht.
(Main aeedles have knit and rjbber needlcs received yaru.)

b) Move iibber carriase from ]efl 1l) riaht.
(Ribber needles have kDit and co re to C posjlion. )

c) Move main carriase Jlorn riaht 1o letl.
(Main needles have knit and ribbcr Dccdles received yarn.)

d) Move ribber cariise from ri8hl Io le{t.
(Rjbber Deedles have knit :tnd (onro 1o C position. )

Thus rep€at a) throush d)

* Th€re is a followina alta.nativo mothod for 2l{2I' fib.

A. Pitch setting

Ribber is in square posilion as iD lK ll']rib.
B. Needle arransement (79)

set the h"lf pitch lever to Il and

swing the ribber 2 pitch to the lett 
! ! ' ' I I

Set back the half pitch lever ',o I-. 'l t
and swins ir back and torrow abo\e I f I I f f
instruction Jor sof,ewhat looser 2K2P

iib.

JJ

li
@
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(7) 2 Knit l Purl rib (80)

This is another variation of Iibbirg with

2 knit stitches and 1 purl stitch.

Shown here is ir medium weight yarn.

Filst step: Bound off cast on

A. Pitch settins

Set the HalI Pitch lever to P (Square positjon. )

B' N€edle arransenent

A number of stitches to be cast on shoulil be a rnultiple of 3 plus 2.

!l'l
,rl,

I'J
,,i,

a) On the main machine, brins out the

required number ot Deedles to B

position with 0 mark in the center.

From leIt end, push back everY third

De€dles to A position using ,l needle

b) On the ribber. brina out to B posit-

ion every third needles o, the nain
back to A position. (81)

('. (lorriag€ s€tting
Cad lever

a) l.libbcr carriase
(82) Tension dial

Try thc carr'ia,rc hack and forth-and pul

Needles aro alisncd alons C position with

f,achiDc prcviously pushed

2

@

Iloth at -
u

it on the left side.

lheir latches open.

30

@D

i Cam lever

R ssel hlftnnq
b) Main carriase )

-". Pick leler
'o" 

lr"n,;o,, o,u,

Try the carriage back and forth and put it on the lelt side. Needles

are aligned alons B position

with their latches open.

D. fhreadins @
Pass yarn through the Auto-tension, yarn Ieeder and down to betweetr

main machine ald ribber.

a) Move main car.iase from left to right.

(Yarn is hooked ziazag between main nrachinc and ribber. ) (8,1)

t^o t....
+

b) With left cam lever :r1 R, nmvc

(Needles are lowered lo ll posilion

c) Wilh the hook tool. Pick uP thc

and put it on the ribbc. .ecdlc in

,)

I

,)

t.l.i

Both up

a
3

ribbcr crrrri:t,.tc from left to rjght.

with yarn in llcir hooks. ) (851

y:rrn bolwccn l\vo nr:riD needles

1l Dosili(,). ( iili)

. [.' .l .1..,

ilrrlco
-.+
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E. Cast on conb

?u11 out the wire Irom the comb. !'rom underneath thrust the teeth

oI the conb up throush the ziEz.\g yarn and replace the wire. Keep

F. weights

Hana an appropriate number of weishts to the hotes of the comb

keeping it balanced.

G- Round off .est on

a) Move main carriase from risht to left, knittins with main machin€

b) Move ribber carriage from risht to ieft.

, Ribber needles cor. ro C pos:rion wilh yarn behinii lalchec.

c) Move main carriage with cam leve. at R from left to right.

(YarD is spun afioss aibber ne€dles. )

d) Move ribber carriage Irom left to risht.
(Ribber needles have knit anal come to B position. )

e) Move maiD carriase from risht to 1e{t knitliug with rnain machine

f) Move ribber carriage from risht to left.
(Ribber needles come to C position with yarn bchind lalches. )

Second step: 2I{ ]P bbing

Set both tension dial at 5 and proceed as in 2K 21, ribbing.

(8) 'l'ubular k tting (87)

Tubuhr knittinA in stockinet

Shown here is in medium weisht

['irst step: Cast on

A. Pitch s€tfins '\

Ser the HalI Pirch lever to P.

(square positioD)

B. Needle arrangement

a) On the main machiDe, brins out a required number of needles to

,;::::"::i::"::::.:::.:::*: 
I I I I I I I I

Durb€r of needles to B posjtion. (88) iiiiiiii
@

C Cariase settina

Set th€ Half Pitch lever to H.

(Stassered posiiion)

I Cam lever
a) Ribber carriase i' I'l-cn<inn di,l

Try the carriaae back and forth and put it otr the left side. Needles

are alisDed alons C position wjth their latches open.

Russel Bultols lloth uP
d) Main carriaae I' Pick lcver a

I Tcnsion dial I

Try the carriase back and forlh and pul i1 oD tho lctt sjdc. Needles

are aligned along B position nilh lhcir l;rlcl)cs opcn.

D. Threadins

a) Thread the yartr feeder with thc ravellins cord and movc in

carria8e lrom left lo righl.

(The ravelling cord is hooked zigzaa between main and riblx'r

Both at -
l

1



b) with left cam lever at B, move ribber carriage from left to dght.
(Ribb€r aeedles are lowered to B position with the ravellirs cord in

E. Cast on comb
Pull out the wirc from the comb. Froln underDeath. thrust the teeth
of ahe comb up throuAh the ziAzaA hooked ravellinB cord aDd replace
the wire. Keep the comb balanced.

F. Weishts
Hang an appropdate flumber of weights to the holes of the comb
keepins it balanced.
Set thc Half Pitch lever to P. (Square position)
Replace the raveltins cord with medium veight yarn.

Slecond step: Tubular knittins
' Cam lever

Russel butlons
- Pick lever

rSql' 'lTension dial

' Cam lever
Ribber carriage

(90) | TeDsion dial
a) Move main carriage from risht to ielt kniltiDs with main machiDe

b) Movo ribber car.iage from right to lcft.
(Riblnr nccdlcs come to C position with yarn behind latches. )

c Molc rnrir c:lrriaric Irorn le'r lo rigl'1.
(Yarn is sputr ribber needlcs. )

d) Move ribber car.iase trcm lctt to risht.
aRibber needles knit tlnd coole 1o B position. )

'l'hus repeat a) through d)

R

Both up

a

1 nigtr at -
5

@

@

31

( 9 ) Half Tubular (Double

width) knittins (el)

This is a stockinet tubular
r{ith one side open providing

a fabric of double width.
First step: Cast on

Pitch setting, Needle arrange-
nent and threading are doDe

as in case of Tubular kDilting.

Sec0nd step: Hau lubular knittins

i Can leve.

Russel buttors
Main carrjase

1s21 l'ick tever

i TensioD dial

Canr lever

Both up

rLcft :11 B
I 1li,{hl at -

a

a) Move majf, carriage froDl

risht to left knitting s'jth
main machine only. (!4)

b) Move ribber carrjase
Irom risht to left. (95)

(Ribber needles come to C

position witb yarn behitrd

latches. )

.(-(D

''l
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c) With cam lever

risht. (96)

(Yarn is spun

ribber needles. )

d) with left cam lever at -
move ribber carriage from

left to risht. a97)

aRibber Deedles have knit and

come to c position. )

e) Move main carriase from

risht to left. (98)

(Yarn is spur across over

ribber treedles. .)

ft With right cam lever at B

move ribber carriase from

risht to l€ft. r99l
(Ribbe. needles have knit and

come to B poition. )

s) with cam Iever at center
move main carriage from teft
to sht, kDitting with main
machitre only. a 100)

lr ) 'lb trarsfer the ribber
caffia{(} lo rhe risht set lefr
cam lcvcr .t tl and pass the
carriase tronr tofr ro risht.

rtol )

+

@

@

Set dght cam lcvcr ro -
Thus repeat a) through h) a102 )

(10) Variation s$ing (102)

This is one oI many possible patterft by

Bwinains the ribber.

Sho*tr here is in De.liun s€ight yam.

First Btep: cast on

A. Pitch set(ing

Ser the Half Pitch lever

SwiDs the ribber aU the

(SwiDg iDdjcator poiDts

B. N€edl€ orrrnsement

(103) @
at li otr H scale, stagAer€d position. )

10 II.

ll:

ilt

@D

a) On the main machine, brina out required needles to B position

with an equal Dumber of needles oD each side of 0.

b on rheribber. brins our !t.t llttlj
ro ts posirioD the needles / I

required for rhe pairern. , I I
I ll)l)

aNe€dlcs numbered Ii, l1), lf, !(r, 1lS, ilO ctc. )

C Carriaac settihg

r,t!l]

Can lcvcr
a) Ribber carriage

a l05l Tensio. dial

Try the carriase back ind

forth and put it on the left.

Needl€s are alisDed alons C

positjon with their latches oDen.

'1



Cam lever

Russel bultons

(106) Pick lever

Tension dial

'I'ry the carriase back and

forth and put it on the left

side. Needles are alisned

Both up

a

alona B positton with their lalches open.

D. Threadins

a) Thread the yarn leeder with thc ravellins cord.

br Frotu underneath and

between the main machire

afld ribb€r hold the cast

on comb with one hand to

the heisht of maid machine

sinkers. Move slowly main

carriage from left to risht.
( l07l

(The ravelling cord is hooed passing throush thc tccth ol the comb. )

(108)

I

,)

CD

J,.
ttttlt
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,1,1,,,,
c) Movc ribbcr carriaa€ from left lo ri,{hl.

(Ribb.r nccdles come to C positbn wilh thc cord behind latches. )

E. Weights

Hang aD approprirlc nunrbcr of woishts to the holes of the comb.

Unthread the mvellin,.! cord trom thc yarn feeder and thlead the

nrcdiun w€ight yarn. )

@

S€ond steD: Pattern khittinr
a) Move main carrialae froh righl to lcfl.

(Main ,eedles have knir and ribbcr needles received yarn-)
b) Mov€ ribb€r carriage from right lo left.

(Ribber needl€s knit aDd come lo C positioD. )
cl SwiDg the ribber I pitch to the rishr.

(Ssing indicator points at : oD H scale. )
d) Repeat a) through c) ii rimes.
e) Move main cariage from rjght ro left.

aMain needles knit and ribber needles receive yarD. )
f) Move ,ibber carriase flom right to left.

rRibber needles knit and come to C position. )
g) Swins the ribber I pitch to the left.

(Swing indicator points at I on I{ scale. )

h) Repear e) throuSh g) u rimes.

Repeat a) throush h). (S\!ing the ribbcr ii times to the risht and

lhen n piLches lo the lefr allernrlin*l!.

YI . Partial knitting

Shown here is an example of prrtitrl knitlins (decreasirg) applied to
lK lP b in medium weight ysrn.

Suppose both carriages.rc oD lltr.rirlil $idc and therc is one more row
to so before startina partinl knitlinrl.

l'i(,1. lc!(r

CrDl 1o!.r

a

ll-ctl ul -lllishl at B

rr llo!e main cirriasc lrom riRl,l lo iclt
(Vain needles kDit and ribbcr nccdlcs rcceive yartr.)

b) vove ribber car.iage from right 1() left.

aRibber needles knit and comc to B positioD.)



Partial knittins

a) Bring out at the risht side first aroup oi maitr treedles to be

decreased to D positior.

b) Leave at the sht side first sroup of ribber needles if, B positi-

on and briDs out the rest of needles to C position.

c) Move maitr cafiase from
left to risht. (109)

(Main needles in B position

knit atrd ribber needles in C

position receive Yartr. )
d) Move ribber calriase from

left to iight with right cam

lever at - and left at B. (110)

(Ribber needles in C positiotr knit and come to B position. )
e) On the ribber, again, leave resti.s needles in B position and

brinc ou workine npedles ro C po\ilion.

f) On the main machine, pass the yaln around thc inncrhost resting
reedles atrd move main cafiage from rishl to left. (I1I)
(Main needles in B position

knit and ribber needles itr
C position receive yarn. )

g) Move ribber camiase from
risht to left. ivith leIt cam

lever at - and right at B.
(112)

(Ribber needles in C posi.

@

l--,^ -r..-.*,,. o
l€)e I r'r'| G)

-)@

r-@

@
tion knit and co'ne to B position. )
Onc partial knittins (two sho.t rowsr
Ili rxrat the procedures for
dcsirNl dccreasins. Otr the
main arachinc, place the
resti.g nccdks itr C position

atrd on the ribl)cr placc thc
working needles in C posi

tion af,d resting uccdles in
Il Dosition. a113) (114)

N. B. For pertial knittiDs (increasins), first place restina De€dles oJ
main rnachiDe in D position and push back to C position each group
of needles as you proceed. On the ribber, repeat placirg workirg
needles in C positioD each time.

VII. lncreasing st it ches
_--

* In$easing one stitch at the €dee.

Method # 1

On the side where the cariage is oD
bring out one resting needle to workin;
position. (1i5)

Method # 2

Transler the edge stitch to next restinA
needle. a116)
Take the back loop and put it on the
vacated needle. (117)

\illl. Decreasing stitches

* Deqeasing one stitch at the edse.

Method # I

Transfer the edge stitch to ncxt insidc
needle. aMain needle to riblfi Dccdlc
and vice virsal Push baclr thc va(.atcd
needles to A position. (lls)
Method # 2

TraDsfer the second slilch lroDr cdse to
lhird nepdlp. 1.1 Trinsf, r lie e,l6e
stitch to the second nccdlc :lnd push
position. (120)

@

rl,
(D

thc va.al.xl n..dle 10 A
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D(. Helpf ul hints

L IIow to pick up dropped stitches

I

2. Use of ribber transfer t(x)l

(Convertin,, tKlP rib to stockinet)

Ijnload the \reights from thc

casl on comb before theY

furlher drop stitchcs.

l'rcss dorvn the drop lever and

Pick up ll,c droPpcd stilch sith

tl)c h@k tool and Put it back

\{h(xr 1t slit.h is dropped

scvor.l rows dosD, Pick uP

thc stilclt \!itlr r hpPet and

crochol (t) l)cn)rc putting it on

a ) Il.iD,l out every other

rstins needles on the Dain

nlachine to B position aDd

oDcn their latches. 1123)

l) 'l ransfer stitches od the

ribber to these restins needles

on the main machine.

I3

lconverlirs slockinet to l Ii ll'

Bring oul rcqrlircd needles on

the ribber. 'l'ransfer evcry
olher stitchcs lrorn main Intl

3. Horv to knil $ith nain
machine only

Transfer stit(hcs taom rihhcr
lo main nracl)inc.

Ihsh down ltrc drop lelcr and

los'er lhc ribbci.
llcplacc thc ribbing .trm $'ilh
lhc lt.'n lor mai, trachinc and

k it, 11211

t. Ilhen the ribber carriage
jams.

Do not force the carriage \rhen il h:rppcns to jam but set the both c:rnr

levers ts position nnd push back thc carriase sently. lvhen it docs

lot nrove push il forward a litllc bil and then push back.

5. Hoiv to unrav€l your
knitting on the machine.

Place ribbe eedles in Il

As pullins lIc yarD flrrD il Lltl

a.d forward so ll,rl lhc yarn

\rill conx. oll llx h@ks slidins
D( \r slircltrs inro h@ks auto

6. How to r€moy€ thc knittins froln muchire.

Do 5 or 6 ros's Nastc knitli.g \rilh a diii€reDt yarn.
Unload \Leishts, unlhrcad the yarn fcede! and move thc .irtix!l(.
thcn lhe kDittins lrill bc dropped.



--l

X. Maintenance

l. How to oil

Always remember that proper oiling ensu!€s pleasant atrd better

knittine.

Oil following parts:

a) Rail Oil

outsidc slidins surface.

br Grooves oI needle bed

c) Back of the .arriase

Dotted line-sho*s where to

oil.

@
2. IIow to rcplace needles

Replacc a damagcd ncedle with one of your sDlrc Dccdles.

You can chanse needles without removins the kniltins from machitre

Jusl pnll oul the needle letai-

nitr,t band and pull out damaged

nccdlc as in case of maitr ma

chine, Then put in the new

ncedle, the hook first thetr the

shank holdins the butt.

MEMO


